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M AOT to ffiaand, royls®, ojad codify aaotioa aixtŷ threo hsmdrsd fortyvoa® 
(6241) of %h» coTt̂ il«4 cod® of Iom&, z>«lstiTd to futrir® astatase 

Bs Zt Snaotsd V tha OonaraX A88ea1>ly of ths Stata of Xovas 

That eaotioa el2ty-thr98 hundred forty-one (6343.) of tto compiled Ood® 
of Xova Is amesdedf r«t7its®d| and codified to read &s follows! 

Section !• faturs est&tes* ŝtates he created to oocQii@ao9 at a 
fat\mi dŝ a 

«̂ o« 2» Coatingest rsmaiaders* A continent reaaindor shall teS!» effeott 
not vithstandiaj? any detentisatioa of the partioolBX* estatt. In the earn manmr 
in which it woiild have takia effect if it had heea aa executory deviee or a 
Bprioging or shifting US8» and shalli as wsll as euoh limitations, 1>e subject 
to the rale respecting remoteaess known aa the rede against pezpstuities* eae-
dusiTa of aaor other supposed role respecting liaitations to successiTe gonex*-
ations or douhle possibilities} but this sdotioa, except so far as declaratoiy 
of existing laWf shall apply only to instruzaents executed on or after the fiẑ t 
day of July nineteen hundred twanty-fiTe, and to wills and codicils rerived 
or confirmed by a will or codicil wî eated on or after said date* 

See. 3» l̂ feating expectant estate. Ho e^eetaat estate shall be de
feated or barred by an alienation or other act of the owxsar of the precedent 
•state* nor V the dsstructioa of smch precedent estate by disseizin, for
feiture, surrender, or iser̂ r* 

Jipjror&d April S5, 1924, 
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M AC2! to astend, r«7i*ss, and eodif̂  section ninety>four hundred t\Mat?̂ sd7ea 
(94S7) of the compiled code of Iowa, relating to pereŝ tozy challengeŝ  
in the trial of original causes. , 

Be Zt SnaCted >y the Cbneral Assembly of the State of J[owas 

That section ninety-four hundred twenlĝ sevea (94S7) of the compiled 
Code of to\m is arasnded, revised, and codified to read aa followBt 

Section 1« Pereiaptory challenges - number. If the offense charged 
in the indictŝ nt or information is or m y  be punishable with death or isH 
prisonment for life, the state and defendant shall each hare tia right to 
pereâ torily ichallongo) ei^t jurors and shall strife® two jtufors. 

Zf the offense charged be any other felony, or if it be a misde-
aeanor involving a violation of the statutes relative to intoxlcatlag llq.uorB, 
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